
 

THE FLASH! ™
Snowpocalypse theme, inspired 

by the two feet of expected 

snow today

1/26/2022

Calendar

Feb 3-Club Meeting with 

Director Chad Wheeler of 

Open Door speaking!

Feb 17-Club Meeting with a 

speaker! 

Aug-National Conference in 

Birmingham Alabama

Dec 29-31-Basketball 

tournament 

Notes from last week's weeks meeting... members and one guest enjoyed an entertaining 
lunch.  A few thank you letters were passed around, including one from High Point Village.  I 
included one letter with a pic below.  It was announced that all members are invited to hear 
Gary Boren speak at Downtown AMBUCS on the 28th.  Brenda announced a national big hat 
raffle opportunity. For $20, you can get a ticket.  She then introduced Emmy award winner, 
Pete Christy. Pete had emotional stories about divorce, helping others, seeing his dying father 
and BUST! and RAB! (Buckle Up, Stop Texting) and (Remember Alex Brown). He also told 
stories about I beat Pete segments. Pete almost got killed by a shark and passed out when 
they pulled him out of the shark infested water. Pete told a story about how he tapped out 5 
times in one minute in an MMA match. Pete was front row at a 92K concert at a Bon Jovi 
concert and then interviewed Bon Jovi the first week after returning to work.

Alstrӧm Angels Banquet update
Banquet is delayed.  Prepare to standby.

This is another example of why we 
host the largest high school 

basketball tournament in the world.



Thanks to the offer from Downtown AMBUCS to Caprock
members to join them in hearing Gary Boren speak on 

Friday.  Included in this edition of The Flash! is an 
excerpt from National AMBUCS newsletter.  Downtown 

AMBUCS was founded in 1930 and their fundraiser in 
1932 was covered by the Lubbock Avalanche Journal.  

AMBUCS is celebrating 100 years of existence this year!


